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" BEl'OP.E nIE RAILROAD COmaSSION OF mE. STATE' 0]' CALIFOIU.I"!A. 
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s. o. F.ESIZR, et 301., 

CaceNo. 515 .. 

De1"endant. 

Appearance,s, 

Jos~ M. Cro:$. Attorney for Co~pla1nants •. ' 

Sames T. Sh::.w, rcp:reze:c.~ins The Pa.cific Telephone 
and ~elograph Company • 

o PI I~ N'I 0 N .... -'-:- .... -.-

GOP~N, Co:rmn:i; $3ionor • 

T.c.e cOl::plains.nts in :thi& ca.se ~re I>3trollC of' ~he' P:l.cifie 

Tele:phone c.r.d, Tclesr~:Ph Comp::my at its exchange in Modesto, Cal-

i:f'om1a. .. ~e".r are cla.s:::itied. by the tc1e,honccomp.?.ny 0.0 ta=er 

line Su.~3Criber:::. The compla.int alleges discrimino.tioll in tl::.e. 

~ 
!. 
0, 
:s 
Z o .. 
~ ...... 

rates charged itc .different p~tron~ by ,the telephone co~pany and' 

pOinto out in GUPpoFt of, this a11ego.t1on that come of theBe' :.9.a:trons 

3.X'e charged but $3.00 :;>er year while othero are charged $7 .2C,~er" 
. . . '. , , 

yea.r -for oimiler" service. It is further ,alleged: by the compl&in-' 

anta tilat the telephone com,any owns nO'interezt in, the l1neo and 

telephone: co:nprisine the co..ui;pt:l.ent neees:::a.ry' ,in rend.ering t:b.1z zer-
" . , 

vice, in view or wh1ell they'be11cve, that $3.00 'per telephone per , , 
( 

. year would be. ample compcn::fat10n to the teleph0l?-e cor:pany: :t'orthi:l' . 

cla.cc of eervi-ce. 'rile Co=1ooion is, therefore, a.sked to invcsti- " 

gate the tolle, rates and cha.rgeo fo"r the Gcrvice roendered to tam-
. .. , 

er line patrons .:t.nd. to determine rca~ona.ble @3.rge·a· thcre!~r: 

~hie ease wa.c heard. in the city of Modocto' or. JtJ:1J.ua:ry 16 • .... 
1914. The tectimony shov(s that for a number 01: ycars the, dcfcnd~ 

. " . . 



districto adj:a.cent to 1 ts vario'Uz exch3.ne;ca under v.o.riou13 condi-

tionc ~d at var.ying ratcz. As rural service cond1tiona Changed' 

wi th the various e:tagee ot d.evelopment in this branch or the tcle- . . 
~one company's ~~sineze, the rates ~or this clate otcervice 

underwent various.;. ciJ.a.:o.gcs. Eve:ltil~ly a. cChcdule o! ,ratc3 for --.... 
rur~ 3ervice ~a adopted. ~d. bec~e effective on July 1, 1909,. 

I 

- ... '.. 

under which rates the telepho:lc company on itt p:l.rt .a.gree3. to :t'urn-

iSh zwitchboard connection, nececsar,y circuit to ,the town limits 

'tor :lot less t:c.a.n five ou'bocribers per circuit, centra.l ot:f'iceser-

vice, w.b.:i.eh inelv.des tm1imi ted. ty,i tclling wi th a.ll exe:o.ange sub-

scribers connected with the exeaango with whi~ the rural line con-
nects, :l8.intensnce of· the eq,uipment which it :provides, lis:r.ing in 

" . 
director.r~d code ring c~rd. ~e subacri bel'S on their liIa.rt a.re 

required to f'lll"llish necessa.ry circuit from. the,:!.r premises to the 

town li-ita for connection ~t ~at point with the circuit~roVided 

by the telephone company. complete telo,hone and necesaar.r bat-
tcriee. substat10n protection and maintenaneeo:f' same. 

1 :f'or t~is class of service are fixed by a sliding scale having as 
J 

it:l 'ba.sis the tota.l number of Gubzcribcro' :Jtationc connected wi~ 

the exchange wi t:b. which tho rural linea are conneeted.~ ':his sched-

ule is .ao follows: 

Co:mecti:=.z--wi tl:. . 
Exchanges of 

300 stations or less 
ZOO to 500 ctationc 
500 t~ 750 station3 
750 to. 1,000 stations 

1,000 to· 2,000 sta.tions 
2.'000 to. 4.000 stations 
4,000 to 6,000 stations 
6.000 to. 8,000 $t~tiono 
8,000 to 12,000 stations 

12,000 and over 

Swi telling Ra.te 
:?er' Year 

$ 3.00 
3'.60 
4.20· 
5.40 
".20 
8.40 
9 .. 60 

10 .. 80 
12.00 
15.00 

These ra.tes o.pp1y for residence etations; busin~$z stations Con-

nected on !ar.m.e= 1i:leo are charged d.ouble :t~se l"3.tes, and in either' 
" ." 

ease the rates a.re subject to a diocount of 10% if paid during the 

!irot montn of the year tor which bill io rendered, or in thc.caze 

of new subscribers, during the montA when service io connected. 
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, 
~1~. cocpla.:!.n:C: waz tiled d.uring the month of Decem.oer, 

, . I 
1913. At that time az:LC:: £"or a. number of ye3.rs :prev~ouoly,' 'the 

total number of stations conncetedwith the Mod.oztoexe~3nge was 
,. 

between one and two thoucand 00 t~t during t~tperiod .the stand-

ard l"a-;e 1lrlder this Gc:i.1edUle 'Wo':lld be $7.20 per year. 

patrone who· are now paying $3.00 per year bec~e oubceribers ~ 

that rate ftC 'regularly i:1 effect and who-se' rates, tor one rea.son -.. , 

or another, the telephone cO::lpany has not adv3llced. 

paying $7.20 per year ~re those who· have become subscribers 3~ee 

tb3t rate was adopted aG the standard rate on Jul7 1, 1909, and 

those ,ihoze rates ~e tele~honc CO~p3nY has advancedsinee that 

<i3.te and 1)r10r to the effect! ve da to o:t the :public Utili tie s Act. 

~eGtimony of the complainants' witne33e$ was ch1e!ly in 

zup:port of their clai::l t:o.at discriI:1ination doea exist. With re-
~ect t~ the element of reasonablenese involved in the rates tor 

rural 13erviee, it was frankly s.dm.itted by the compla.l.nanta' coun-

sel'thAt tAeir idea of re~sonableneaa 10 b~sed generally on~at . 
. . 

they uno.erotan.d the rate: to "oe in other cta.te: 'tor oimiler. ser-

vice ~d that they were not prepared to maint~in any definite 

po·s1 tion with reference to o::J.'1 cle:f'ini te l"a te. 

With reference to the ownerShip of equipment necessar,y 

in rendering ~o.rmer line service, it will be oeen by reference to 

~e above oehedUle and conditions under which the rate3 therein 

li:l~ed. apply that the tele::>hone com:p~y furniahez a portion of the 

equip:nent whi~ 'incl-:ldes necessary circuits !'rom the exchange. to . 

the town limi to 3.nd neeesoary central o1'fice equipment.' On the 

othe::" 1land, the subecri bera them2el ve$ prov'ide a.t tlleir expenee 

neceasar.1 telephones and nececz~ry circuits fro:n ~hcir pre=iGe~ to 

the exchange limite. On this "o3.3is. the telephone company die-

,utes the allegation of the complainants with reference to their 
, 

interest in fa~er line equipment and hac :presented·d~to. showing·· 

thtt.t the avera.ge length of linoine"ces:ary in' rendering [farmer line 

service is one ~d one-quarter milen an compared wi~ an average 
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ot one-q:lUl.rter :nile 0'£ circ~i t neee&~ar:r for other classes o"! ex-

~se cervice ~~d, on the baais of thccc averages, its investment 

in circ~it$ necessary in rendering fa.rmer line zcrvice is ac"tua.ll:r 

greater tho.n t:o.e i:c.veat:::::l.e:o.t requirod in rendering other classes of 

service. 

section 19 of the Public Utili ties Act provides tha:~ no 

public utility ohall, a.s to ra.tes, charges, service,. f'a.cilities,or 

in tJ.rJ.y othe::' respect" make or grant 3:Ay preference or ad.v~t3ge to 

a:a.y percon or cor;portl:~ion or ~ubject o:a.y cOr:Por.o.tio:l or perso:l to 

:JJly prejudice or d.isadvanta.ge. ThepurpotJe of thi.a section is 

clearl~ ~o prevent di2c::'imination. Section 14(b) of ~o Public 

'C'tilitieo Act provides that all public utilities other., than 

common carriere Zhall ~ile with the Co=ciooion theirochedules ot 

rates, rules and regulations, etc., ~i~ were in effect on Octo-

ber 10, 1911, but provides ~t ~e Commission ~y from'time to 

time determine ratee i:o. excess of or le$o tAM thooe mown by 

oald schedules. Section 17(b) ot the Public utilitie~ Act pro-

vid.es tiJ...'l.t no public utility ch~ll ohare'e, dema:O.d, collect or 

receive any greater or leoo or d1!feren~ eompe~sat1on ~~, ~t 
inoluded in its schedules on tile ,.,hich a.re t.o be the ra.tes, etc., 

actually in e!!ect on October 10, 1911, but ~rovi4es th~t tne 

COmr:Uosio:l m:;;.y by rUle or order esta.blish" su~ exceptions trom the 

o~c~ation of this prohibitio~ as it may consider juzt and reason-

able as t~ each publie utility. Section 63 (a) of the PU'bli'c 

Utilities Act provid.es that no public utility sAall X'3.iae o.:tJ.y o! 

its rateo, fa.res, tolls.' rentals or chargee except upon a allowing 

before the Co::z.mizaion ,and. a finding by the Commi scion tho,t :3ueh' 

inc::'ease'is justi:f'ie4. 

It wao Called to the attention 0: the Comcission that 
. 

certain public: utilitieo 0: the state, prior to March 23, 1912, . 

., 

tne e!fective date of the Public utilities Act, had increased some' 

of' their ra.tez over the ra.teo actually in effect on October ~O, 

1911, and -a.ccordingly on A~ril 17, '1912, the Co:runi :3cion approved 
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its Gener~ Order No.1? requiring th~t suCh public utilitie~ ~e

dia.tely reoto,rc t~e r3.tcs which were actually in eftect on O<:tober 

, 10, 1911, o.:a.d contin1.le thoce r:l.tes'· in e:f':f'ect until the further or-

der of the Co::nmisoion. 

T.c.e,: telephone co:np:ulY :c.ain t3.ino t:c.at it is only '''oy rcnSOll 

o:f' the f3.ct that it cannot, under the prOVisions of the public 

~til~tiez Act and o:f' Gener~ Order ~0.17. re:f'erreci to' ~bove, in-

crc~oe 3Jly 0'£ the ra.tes heretofore charged without the Commission's 

authorization that ciiscr:i.::Unation ha.t been permitted to continue, 

and in t!lic it wa.s Gu:f'ficiently borne, out, by the tC3ti:cony or the 

complainants -:0 the e:f'!ect that the telephone company had 3.ttem:pt~d 

to, make .oJ.l or its ra.tes uni!orm 'by' ra.i,oing the lower rates. ,The 
, 'I 

tele,ho:c.e com,any admits there is di~cr~ina.tion between itep~tl'onc 

who, are compla.ina:lts herein and expres:3e:a a. will:i.ngness to /remove 

tAe ditcrim1:c.ation by raising the lower rate. 

In ever:; case such a.s· thi a, we .are :let \d ~ the :i)~e " ' . 
'.\ , " 

ouggestion and it oec:nz to be the pooi t'ion o! t:J.eutili tie3 that 
, 

wb.en diacrimi:c.o.tion is found to eXi"t they oll3.ll be :per.nitted 'to 

remove such di'3 cri::ni::'3.'ti on by impozing an a.dded burde::. upon tho~ 

in wno$e\:f'nvo~ the ~izcr~nation h3s been ~c inste~do! takinz 

the burden of! ot those upon who~ it has 'been ~posed. In th1s 

poni tio:c. the utili tie0 10 ce eight of the prov1aions o,'! the Co:c.zt1-; 

tntion o! th1$ state o.nd o! the Public Utilitiea Act to the e1!eet 

that ~ey must secure the per.micoion of this Commiso1on'in order 

to ro.ise a rate and aloo the universa.l rule that'"Where :l. privilege ,I 

is reque3ted,the onereq1.leating ouch privilege Zrom any tribun~ 

hao upon him the bur<ie:c. of j u~tityine the grant1ng 0'£ such reG,ue::Jt. 

~heretore, it is wc~ to ~ounee tor the bene!1t of all ,public 

utili tics the rule that in the :Cuture v.'!'lere discriminations .a.re 

found to exist the utility Llainta1nine such disc~i:ninations may·be . 
permitted to el~in~te ~em by lowering the ra.te without'fUrther 

hea~ing ~d wit~out !ur~er ~inding than that the d1ccr~in3.t1o:c. 

exi~ts. On the other hAnd, ou~,diccrim1nationo may not'be 
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· elimin~ted by increasing the rate unlec3 the utility ha$ assumed 

and mai~tained the burden of Showing to this Commis2ion tnat the 

hizher rate ooue;ht to 'be put in is just:i.:f'ied. In other '7/0rdo. 
, , 

1:t the present C3.ce :rile Paeific Teleph.one and Telegrs.j?h C'ompany may 

reduce all or ito ratec to ~e level of the lowect r&tc found to be 

in ef'f'ect in this eXcA3.:lge. o.:ld. if it will d.o co, the Cotmliss:ion Will 

cO%loider ~o.t the C3.uoe of complaint 10 j'ustificd without further 

pro,ceeding. If, on the other ~d, the deten<i3.:0.t deeiree to re-

~ove ~e diccrimination by raicin,z the lower r~te, ~ueh ~etendant 

muct indicate that de~ire to the CommiSSion. file an, app~ieation co 

to do and 'be prepa.red 71i thin a reo.eono.'bletir:le to assume the 'burden 

of showing'that the higher ::.-ate io justified or an order will 'be 

entered fixing the lower rate as the proper rate to 'be charged. 

It ceems to me tha.t the telephone compo.ny h:J.s acoum.ed an 

illogical pocition with reference to its entire 3c~e of ~o-calle~ 

::'ar.::er line rates. Ito pooi tion is that the l:::'l'ger the llumber of 

patroZlZ connected in the exchange with which the !Sor:1er's l:i.ne is 

connected the higher the price a.."1.3.11 be to the :f'amer's line su.b-

scriber. ~ic ,ooition 1s correct if it'be ~dmi~ted that the vnlue 

of the ~erviee to the p~tron ie the onlyel~ent to oe considered in 

mz.king ra.tes. x.his doctrine when advaneed 'by the railroads is 

lalOV1:l 'generally a.s the "who.t the tra!:f."ic Will bear" theory andha$ 

been entirely, exploded with reference to railro3d~ in this state 

exc~tin,thooe'cases where what the traffic will bear, that ioall 

tne Chipper can be induced to pay, iano higher than the ra.ilroad. 

h:LO a right to exo.ct when considering ito buoincs$ ::.nd the eos~ of 

performing the oervi.ce'. zae real controlling el~ent is what it 

costs the utility to per~orm theoerv1oe and., while this'must be 

pro;gerly modified in particula.r cates, otill'when we view the entire 

businesc 0'£ 3. utili t:r this 10 the rule 71.a.icil must be :::.pplied. It. 

1N!J,Y' well 'be that in tJ:le year 1914. tmder imp'roved telc,honic. ,con-

di tiona and in contempla.tion ot the much more uni ver3al use ot the 

telephone, So farmer'o ~ine su.oscriber, even though he'gets more 

se:-vice f'ro::. the company than he oeeured in the year 1905, sJ:x.9Uld.' 



neverthele$$ be ~ccorded ale~$er r~te. Therefore. it is not 
! 

o~ficient Showing to ~e~it the increase of these rates for thin 

co~any to prod~co evidence ~o the effect tha~, ~ore ~oo~le may be 
, " 

re:!.c!led by th.e ,tele;phone of tile tar.n.ertg line stl.'bscri'ber now th:an 

could be reaChed when the $3.00 rate was in effect. 

It is, therefore, :lY op·inion :mel I find ac a. fact that, 

di3cri:nino.tion existc between the tar:ner's line pa.t1'ons o!this 

def'e:ld:mt connected with itz Modeato exchange, and it' such dis-

cr~n~tion is to be r~oved without fur~er hearing it must be 

renoved by applying to ~ ta~er'o line Gubseribers in this terri-

tory the $:$.00 rate. 

I recom:end ~e following order~ 

O. R D E'R .... _-_ .... 
S. o. ?eoler and others, patrons of ~he Pacifie tele~one 

a:ld telegraph Com~o.ny, 3. :pu1:>lic utility oor:poro.tioll ~ h:l.ving :f':l.led 

co:nl'laint tha.t the ro.tcc cho:ged it:: precent p:l.tronc for :f'a~er line 

service at its ~odesto ex~ange .by the said tele~one eO:llp3nY are . 

exorbitant. unjuct ~~ dizc~~inatory~ and. a hearing having been 

held. ~nd beinz fully ~ppriced in the pre.mi~eo, the Commission here-

by finds as a. 1"3.ot tha.t di$crimin.:l.tion .in rate::: tor tamer line 'ocr-' 

viee doe$ exist in this exeho:.ge :;l.:ld basine thi3 ord.er on the !ore-

going !inding 01" tact, 

. I~ IS HEBE:sY ORDE~ that sueh dieeri:U.Xlo.tion be re:oved' 

within thi:-;y dayz !'rom the da.te 0-: thiz order by the :;:.pplicatio::l. 0: 
::. uniform $3 .00 ra.te to allot .the -PO-tron::; of thie exchange or that, 

Within cuch time, the defendant herein tile an apP'lication a.pply-

ing tor ,ermi30ion to preccnt evidence with a. view to' juztity:1.ng 

come higher rate th~ the lowcot rate exiotent in thi~ ex~ange :01' 

its fa-reel' line zu."ozcri bera. wllic..""J. rate shall be 3ub:;::ti tuted. w:'itor.n-

~ry;; IT IS FU'lttEER ORDERED that, on the tiling ot such o.p-

plica.tion. the prcscntrates be maintained in etfect until the Co~ 

misoion deter.:Unec the questions ra.i3cd by. said a.p:plie~tio:c.. but in 
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the event thst zaid a~plic~tion i~ not filed within the date apec~ 

i!ied, or therea.fter i.l!l the event tho.t zOoid application :ror an in-

crease i3 not justified, the pl"cae:lt un1:f"orm $3.00 rate :a.uot"'''oe 

=aintained in effect. 

T"!le foregoin.:; opinion a..'"lci ordero.re hereby ::l.p:proved :J:ld 

ordered filed. a::: the opinion and oreter 0 f the Railroad Commi.soion 

ot ~e State o! C~lifornia. 

D~ted ~t San Francisco, Cali~orni3., this 

:April, 1914. 

". ". 
'- .:,~ ... ..-

Com !Jtlioners. 


